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VOLUME 12 TAIBAN, DB BACA .COUNTY.NEW MEXICO, fRIDAY, Jun 25, 1820 NUMB i K S9
I IIMtMMtlHMMIIUMIIIIIIIItMIIM M BIG CELEBRA-
TION IN CLOVIS
JULY 3rd
PRICE OF BUGAR DROPS
AT. GALLUP
(Albuquerque Evening HerAld)
Prioo ef sugar in QAllup has
tAkan drop, as a remit of A
trip made there by A. 3. Gere,
agent of the department of jus- -
NEW ARRIVALS IN DRYG0ODSWhat Will Jon Be
When Toa are 55? Chamber of Commeroe Plat.a
Parade in whioh old Scldierstioe. Mr. Ger returned Sunday
from the.Cron city where he and World WAr veterans wilparticipate.am fome retailers were selling
Summer Underwear
House Drssks
Georgette Waists .
Auto Caps
Hats, CApa
r Dress Shirts
Siut Collars, Ties
Mens Dress Pants
Finest muslo In the iVtate by(he famous Johns an Band of
sugar as high at 25 cents a
pound.' Through Mr. Gere's
orders the priee now varies from Clovis.
15 to 21 cents a pound. CLOVIS, June 22. Ir.de pen
denoe Dey will be fittingly oomUAiiup ta one or tne many
Littlí Boys Cloth Hats, Underwear, wrk cloth in ?
Peteks Diamond Brand 8hoes, Pumps. Oxfords.
Our Prices mean a Saving to you. It's s Pleasure
for us to Show Our Goods.
oities in the state .where Mr memorAted hero July 3rd, 1920,
Aooordingto An AnnouncementGere hAS foroed retailers to re
; YÓU WILL BK AHEAD OR BffHIKD TBK (HUB.
That I cettain ! But it all deptds
ON WHAT TÓÜ DO NOW.
Or THE AVIRAOE 100 HEOPLE JUST 1 IS
WEALTHY AT 65 1 ONLT S ARE WELL-T-O Do ;
MERELY 6 ARK LIVING ON THEIR IWOOVKSJ
' 14 ARE LIVING ONRIENDS AND RARITY J
86 DIET BEFORE REACHING THEIR 65th
birthday'. It is easy to tell who had
the bank account.
. The odds ark itacxed against you, 87
TO 1 ir YOU don't save a little every
PAYDAY.
18 YOUR BANK ACCOUNT GROWINO?
MAKE IT GROW A BIT NEXT PAYDAY!ill
', V (P. 8. And don't forget to get thAt
otb Mr lAYinga StAmp this month.)
due the sugar price. Other given out by the Clovis Cham
oities sre to be broughtinto line
he sáys. ber of uommero today. Planshave Already been oompletad for
Wish fa Kansas, June 20
one or the most pleasing Cele
brations ever held In this city.
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR EGGS
The Mid West Supply Co., Inc
Harold R . Davís of Lucille, JV.
M., was seoepted to day ror the Features of the program so far
Arranged by the Chamber of
Commerce include Base ball
Coast Artillery Corps of the
United 8tAtes Army, and will be
sent ta Fort Logan to-nig- ht for games between rural teams of TAIBAN MELROSE Mc A LISTERAssignment. the county, field sports for the'A
participation o .' school childrenMr. Davís unlisted in the
Army In order to take advan ofbethcity and county; apa
tags of the Army schoels in theDS . Y&UIt DANKIN.t .Witt ÜI raae in wnioft old soldiers And
veterans of the World W ar willArmy and it is Mr. Davis in
tendons to take up the Auto
mottve eourse.
DANk OF COMMERCE OF TAIBAN j feature, along with MerohAntcdisplays and a clown section, t
NEW MEXICO
snd a Baseball game between
the Clovis Elks and Hereford,
Taxes, teams .
Dr. J. R Carver And Mrs.
Susan B. Cupples of Grady, N.
M, were married Tuesday, June
Building Material
Paints, Oils,
Hardware, Implements,
Post, Wire
Harness, Saddles,
There will be one continuous
round of ; music by Johnson's ts8th at El Paso, Texas, the pastor of the Presbyterian ohurohAt that plaoe performing thetssssst)siAssttsis Bend, one of the ett musical organisations of New Mexi
co.ceremony. They rsturned
the 10th And will, make their An effort Is being mace iohome in Grady where tbey Are onng several uiraivai eonses
sions here for that day. Ne
f A f i
connected with the new bank
thathts just been eetablieheJ gouawons are sieo under way
for a passenger carrying sirthere. Dr. Carver has been pas-tor of the Presbyterian ohuroh
here for seversl yeais And is
plane as an Added attraction for
How do you spend your evenings? "
Why noUread up on the topics of
the day? We haye all j the latest
JAagazines and Papers featuring
some of the most celebratd writers.
TAIBAN DRUG CO.
IBinM For Your VLmmltV
S. tf. Rtsbitt Dr. H. T. Brtscl!, M. D.
those who like to join the birds H V.Í YOUR LAND BEEV 80LD.FOR TAXE1Í
Let ThbEverything will be wide open
wsll known And liked by every
one. Mrs. Cuppjea is An ae in Clovis on 'hat day, And theoomplished, refined lady and THE Da BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT Ga- -Utohstring will be out to everyhas lived in MelroM several one, aooerding ta the invitationyeara here she and her brother,
G. P. Baxter-- , were connected
being extended by the Chamber
of Commeroe to all the surround;with the first National bank. ding country.
Bonded ALS traction
Nora Black Manager
Office Citizens Hank Building
TORT SUMNER, N. M.
MaebJAbstractnd Show Ysv
They have the very beot wieh
es of everyone for a long life of
happiness. H. E. Kimble, D- - D.S- -
DENTIST
sLOOK- - Locatál permanently atMens Suits Are from S10.
TjPlIBjPlN HOTEL,
Taiban, N. M.
WHOLESOME MEALS,
NICE ROOMS,
CLEAN BED 3.
SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT.
." J. W. Stratton.Prop
Ft. Sumner, N. Mto 16. Cheater this month than
net. Come in and get yours.
W. H. Vaughter. At the Big Pionio in Cloyia
July Srd, there will be BaseballClovis invitee you to attend
the Big Patriotie Pienio and
Celebration there on July 3rd,
games, Aeroplane flights, Band
musio, AlhUtio venta anJ
amusements that will attraot
veitors from this entire section.
Be sure to be there.
reparations are being mads to
make it one day of continuous
amustmettts.
"PLAY BALL! J f They cast do itthe year around
in the Philippines.
FRESH BREAD, FRESH VEGETABLES,
A COMPLETE LINE OF CLEAN, FRESH
GROCERIES KEPT IN STOCK AT ALL
TINE3. - '
FRESH MEAT, ONCE EVERY WEEK.
C. A. Jolly.
First door west of Post-offic- e
' ' '
''' ' ly
- '
..J 13y- - r
hit WVi J lJfT, "Tí vTmJK ';' 1t
t&..L': - " ' 11.-
- 'ill,1 'íiü-j- jV
lack oí systematic saving.
A bank muat loan-mone- y to
lite but it wants to loan to peo-
ple who eave. The day of the
Shylook is passed as the modern
bank must live from prospemin
and not bankrupt communities.
Geo E. Roberts, Vice Pres. of
Natianal Ciiy bnnk sajs: The
banker can render no better
service to the farmer than by
Advising him to me the proceeds
qf present high prices to pay off
his debts. It is singular faot
hat people oommocly go into
debt in good times aad pay
their debts undtr pressurs in
bad times.
PAY YOUR DEBTS
Every progressive bank in
the nation Is cnetantly urging
the public to get the habit of
eaving And pAylng off debts.
Contrary to the opinion of many,
A hanker is net Interested in
having customer loaded down
with debts.,
Owing debts end being a bor-
rower At the bank sre two differ
;
nt tl inge. ' -
A banker extends credit to ei..
Able business to be carried on.
In one way this is a debt, but it
a is vaat'y d'ffrent debt from the
kind owed by a mkn who siooply
falls to meet bis ' obligations foa
HAKRy T MOrLEYMere's Indisputable evidence that the Filipino people have been Ameri
canized I xne great American Kama 01 uaneuuu is 1110 ruge in ma isianus.
This photograph shows a parade which preceded one of the big games In
Manila. Baseball Is played from one end of the archipelago to the other,
and, as in other branches of athletic sports, sons class players hats been
When rot at work un u picture ílirry T. Morey Is to be found In No. 1C
n droBHlng loom which dates buck to tlie early days of his career n the Brook-- .
lyn studio of Vltngrnph. It was 10 yar ago that fie occupied this room
with Earle Wlllliims. The walls resemble a combination of art museum aurt"
rogues' gnllery. They are hung with pictures of Morey In various roles,
ranging from a policeman, hie first pnrt ; the crook, Joseph Garson of "Wltbta
the Law," to the high financier In "The Gamblers." Recently, U has eddeO
I'blltp Grey In "The Birth of a Soul" and a detective character In "The
Flaming Clew."
developed. u a.A.jsr e - .j.o.il"" Mr. ana Mrs. w. rl. Vauifiiur.
WIHsH Frip H vn,r anJ Wf r Ade were in Clovis
for te harvest fieMs in Okls. Sunday nnd Monday. I
and Kansas. ,
,
-
-- - ..
.
TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
LIFT OFF CORNS! NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
THE MISERY OF
BACKACHE
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ha- m'
Vegetable Compound.
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
' and Arizona
Back Giving Out!
That "bad back" a probably due to
weak kidnevs. It shows in constant
dull, throbbing backache, or sharp
twinges when stooping or lifting. You
have headaches, too, dizzy spells a
tired feeling and irregular kidney ac-
tion. It is usually easy to correct
tbexe early troubles, and avoid the
more serious ailments by giving prompt
help. Use Doan't Kidney PilU. They
have helped thousands the world over.
Aik your neighbor! -- -
A New Mexico Case
FOREIGN
The forces of General Wrangel, antt
Bolshevist leader, on the Crimean
front, are moving northward from the
Crlmeu and Sea of Azov, In three col-
umns.
The Polish army has evacuated Kiev
owing to the continued menacing ad-
vance of the Bolshevist army which
threatened to cut off the Polish line of
retreat.
Two Imndred miners .have been
killed by an explosion' of fire damp in
the Ytilmrl coal mines at Sapporo, on
the Island of Yczo, according to dis-
patches received at Tokio, Japan.
A has relief in memory of Kdith'Ca-vell- ,
the Kngllsh luirse who was exe-
cuted by the Gcrmnus during their. oc-
cupation of Belgium, was unveiled at
Paris in the Tuillerles gardens. The
simple ceremony vvas presided over by
Andre Muginet,- minister of pensions.
Losses estimated at $l,i!00,000 were
caused by a fire which destroyed the
plant of the Santiago Klectric Light,
Railway and Power Company at Ha-
vana, according to a dispatch from
that city. Virtually all the rolling
stock and electrical supplies of the
company were burned..
W. A. Ilelmert, American missionary
of the Reformed church at Yo Chow,
Hunuu province, was shot, and killed
when forces tinder Gen. Chang Chin
Yao, governor of Hunan province, at-
tacked the mission, according to relia-
ble information reaching the American
consulate ut. Hankow, China.
An attempt to assusslnute Arturo
Alessundrl, presidential candidate of
the liberal alliance, occurred lit Santi-
ago, Chile. Three shots were fired ut
him but he wus uninjured. He was
speaking from the balcony of his house
when the shots were fired. His son,
rushing at the assailant, disturbed the
would-b- e assassin's aim.
Alarming confidential reports of an
Intended uprising In India In the au-
tumn are reaching the government,
Mrs. Oeorse Clya-dal- e,
HJ3 Pinos Al-
tos St., Silver City
N. Méx.. says: "I
was miserable wltn
kidney trouble. It
seemed as though
my back would
never stun aching.
WVinn 1 ,11 II , lU'llf
sharp pains would
Bhoot through my
back and I became
awfully dizzy whenfllWII1 straightened. Afripnd reenm mn1 -
ed Doan's Kidney Pills and I hadn't
used them any time before the trouble
had all left me."
Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c BoaDOAN'SJLV
FOSTER. MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. H. Y.
16799
DIED
in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking
COLD MEDAL
Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder nd ríe acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy sine o96.
All druggists, tare sizes. Guaranteed,
L-- ek far la nam GoU Madal on arar, kss
aad acceptaa imita tie
Dealers and Agents
Wanted
The most wonderful fire extinguisher made.
Sella on sight. Bit; profits to agents.
Write for Information to
R1A1TO THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY
Minrifwlia Mino.
WANTKI) LAIHKH OK .KNTI.KMKN to
i II lot a linoHt in nhatlow of oil derricks.
Ht)blnsin. Drawer H, nton, Mont.
Freezone is magic! Corns lift off
with fingers without pain
Hurt? No, not one bit ! Just drop
a little Freezone on Hint touchy corn,
Instantly it. stops aching, then you lift
that bothersome corn right off. Ves,
magic! Costs only a few cents.
Try Freezone! Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard com, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, soreness or irri-
tation. Freezone Is the mysterious
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius.
Adv.
Hard to Find.
Header Here's an item says Ger-
many should lie given credit.
Cynic For what?
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT.
When your ahoea pinch or your coma and
bunlona ache ao that you are tired all over,
set AMen'a FootEaae. the antlaeptle pow-der to be ahaken Into the ahoea and
eprlnkled In the foot-bat- It will take ,lh
sting out of coma and bunlona and rive In-
stant relief to Smarting. Aching. Swollen,
Tender feet. 1,600.00 pounda of powder foi
the feet were uaed by our Army and Navy
waring the war. 8old everywhere. Adv.
However, the thin girl usually has u
shapely ankle to lie proud of.
Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackhead,
smear them with Cuticura Ointment
Wash off In five minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Once cleat
keep your skin clear by using them fdr
dally toilet purposes. Don't fail to In-
clude Cuticura Talcum. Adv.
If you want a thing well done hire
some one who knows how.
the great vegetable blood medi-
cine, will revitalize your blood and
viva vnu row atrAno-t.- h And a.jwu aiv - - o -
rtonlftiv vitjllit.V- - Fvenia
- A ' Z. i Umune neeus it jus uuw w r. vw
system in periect conaiwon. uo
to your drug store and get a bottle
to-da- y, and if you need any med-
ical advice, you can obtain it with-n- t.
onat. hv writ.ins' to Medical Di
rector, Swift Specific Co., 109 Swift
Laooratory, Atlanta, ua.
HOW SHIPS GET LATE MAIL
Airplanes Used to Overtake Liners and
Drop Bags While the Vessel, Is
Traveling.
Experiments have proved It entirely
practicable to deliver belated transat-
lantic mail steamers at sea hy air-
planes.
The ship may have taken Its depar-
ture several hours previously, yet the
flying machine, with a speed of 100
miles or more an hour, can easily catch
up with It and put the mull aboard.
A plane of the "flying boat" type Is
used for this purpose, and the water-
proof mail bag Is held in a chute on
the side of the hull. The aviator files
over the ship and the ringing en-
tangles a long line dropped from the
plane that has grapple tails on Its end.
This line Is attached to the mall bag,
which, when the grapple tails catch,
is Jerked out of Its chute, falling into
the sea.
It is then an easy matter to haul
the mall bag aboard, while the steamer
continues Its uninterrupted voyage.
Electrical Hair Cutting.
There Is in use In France an elec-
tric substitute for the barber's scis-
sors. It consists of a comb carrying
along one side of Its row of teeth a
platinum wire through which flows an
electric current. As the comb passes
through the locks to be shorn the heat-
ed wire instantaneously severs the
hairs, leaving them of even length and
sealing the cut ends as In the ordinary
process of singeing with a taper.
ofyear
Do Not' Get Careless
With Your Blood Supply
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY ,
PEOPLE.
Western Newapaper t'nlon Nw Sarvlea.
WESTERN
The president of the Australian Min-
ers' Association estimates that ovei
5,000,XH) worth of silver has been losl
as a result of the twelve months' strike
ut the Hroken Hills mines iir Australia.
Lightning killed two men who were
working in a sandpit seven miles east
of Hear Uiver, Minn. Several build-
ings in the vicinity were struck by
lightning.
'Jack Dempsey, world heavyweight
champion, was found not guilty on a
selective jlraft evasion Indictment by
a jury. In the United States District
Court at San Francisco.
Members of Ills family have been
conducting a search since March for
Henry K. Norton, former attorney and
executive officer of the California
housing and immigration commission.
One lumber manufacturing plaut in
Portland, Ore., and at least three In
aeurhy towns have been closed, accord-n- g
to statements by company officials,
because of the car shortage and a de-
clining market.
Public school Instruction on how to
deal with hanks was advocated before
the Nebraska bankers' convention' by
Uaymond T. McXally of St. Louis. He
said people who deal with banks toduy
know less about them than other busi-
ness institutions.
tieorge A. Wiswall, manager of the
lands of an Arizona cattle company,
was killed at Tipton, near Visalla,
Calif., when his motor truck ran into
a Southern Pacific' locomotive at a
crossing. His wife and two children
witnessed the accident. . '
Workers have built a substantial
board fence around the.Expositlon me-
morial auditorium to prevent any
forced attempt to enter the building
which will house the Democratic na-
tional convention, beginning June 23
ut San Francisco.
A large rattlesnake recently cap- -
LtJUt'V-uuai-)r)!- :a slmili town near
Kugene, ure., coinmitieii suicide arter
five days of captivity. The reptile
was kept In a slore window on exhibi-
tion and persons passing the window
say the snake colled und plunged its
fangs Into its own body.
Overtaking three automobiles, one of
which was believed to he occupied by
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, escnped
draft evader, officers of WInsIow.
Ariz., arrested three men. None of
the three was Bergdoll, but the cars
were found loaded with ninety case?
of whisky valued at $'$5,000.
WASHINGTON
Withdrawal of four of the six de
stroyers now at Mexican gulf ports has
been ordered by the Navy Depurtment.
Norman 1L Davis of Tennessee bus
been appointed by President Wilson to
be undersecretary Of state. He has as-
sumed his duties, succeeding Frank L.
Polk, who has resigned because of the
state of his health.
Although Senator Warren G. Hard
ing will not be formally notified of his
selection as the Kepubllcan presiden-
tial candidate until the middle of July,
be has already formulated the main
Idea of his speech of acceptance.
Application of the Honolulu Conso-
lidated Oil Company for patent to 5,000
acres of Southern California oil land
was denied In a decision announced at
the Department of the Interior.
American mining Interests already
are demonstrating a feeling of confi-
dence in the declarations of the de
factor government of Mexico by great-
ly Increased activities In the states of
Sonora and SInaloit, said a report re-
ceived at Washington from the Amer-
ican consul at Nogales.
Lieut. Louis T. Darin, United Slates
navy aviator and cine of the pilots of
the NC-- 1 In its transatlantic flight,
was Instantly killed near San Diego,
Calif., when a fast alrpl'ine which he
was piloting collided with an urmy
airplane piloted by Cadet Joseph I..
Walker of Rockwell field.
Terms of sale of the former German
passenger liner Leviathan, bids on
which will be opened June 30,. have
been announced by the shipping board.
Eacn bid must be accompanied by n
certified check for $100,000 und the
purchaser will be required to pay 20
per cent of his bid in cash and the re-
mainder In installments extending over
ten years.
A number of changes In rules re-
garding the depurture of aliens from
this country will be made by the State
Department with the discontinuance,
June 30th, of the office .of. foreign per-
mits and the cobren (ration of such
work In the division of passport con-
trol. Allen enemies are to. be allowed
to depart from the United States to
all Countries, with certain exceptions,
without permits, and It will no longer
be siecessary to iuive permits to leuve
the United States by way of the Mexi-
can and Canadian borders.
Muskeeon. Mich. "For six rears I
vras so weak in my back at times that I
could hardly walk.ppP Lydia E. Pinkham'sV egetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to-m- and
it made me good and
strong again so that
I am able to do all
my work. I highlylp?: 44 recommend your
medicine and tella 4 everyone I m e e twhat it did for me."
Mrs. G.. Schoon- -
F1ELD, 40 Wuod Ave, Muakegon, Mich.
Woman's Precious Gift
The one which she should most zeal-
ously guard is her health, but she often
neglects to do so in season until some
ailment peculiar to her sex has fastened
itself upon her. When so affected,
women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound, a remedy
that has been wonderfully successful in
restoring health to suffering women.
If you have the slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--
Íound will help you, write to Lydia B.Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter
will be opened, read and answered by & :
woman, and held in strict confidence.
Acid .Stomach
Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People .
Suffer From It
It send iti harmful acids and gasea al)
ever the body, instead of health and
strength. Day and night tbii ceaseless dam-rg- e
goe on. Ho matter how atrong, iti
victim cannot long withstand the health-destroyi-
effect of an acid stomach.
Good new for millions of sufferer.
Chvuiists have found a sure remedy one
that takes the avid up and carries it out
of the body; of course, when the cause is
removed, the sufferer gets well.
Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy
stomach miseries all removed. This ii
proven by over half a million ailing folks '
who have taken EAT0N1C with wonder-
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its
trilling cost if not entirely satisfactory.
Everyone should enjoy its benefits' Frt'
quently the firrt tablet gives relief."
Still With One.
, "Ulive you pit rid of .that run-dow- n
feeling yet?" "Not while I'm dodging
he iiiitoniohilcK," "
ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" 'on Genuine
"Bayer Tublets of Aspirin" Is genu-
ine Axplrln proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains proper
direction to relieve Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Colds and Puin. Handy tin boxes of 12
tnhlets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell lurger "Bayer pockuges." Aspirin
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture
of Sallcyllcacid. Adv.
The Distinction. i
"Have you a good cookMr.
"" 'JlllIS?"
- "Oh. yes, the cook's very religious,
nut her cooking's dlabbUcul."
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROO- T
For many year druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record .
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.
It fa a physician's prescription
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi
cine. It help the kidneys, liver and blad-
der ' do the work nature intended they
should do.
6wamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggirt on it merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine ha so many friend.
B sure to get Bwamp-Koo- t and start
treatment at once.
.Hpwever, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co, Binghamton, K. Yv for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paperAdT.
'. We always fee) sorry for n man who
Is taking care of a baby In a dry goods
Utore.1B. flaMornint mmKeepVbur Eyes
Writ For Fraa Cara Book Murlna Co.Chlaato.UlA
Tw. NU., PEN VER,. NQ. 26-19- 20. .
Weatrrn Newapaper Union Newa Service. '
The National- "Exploration Company
is making rapid progress on its well
eight miles south of Roswell, N. M., at
Orchard Park. ' ,
Unless Imil or a hard freeze visits
Colfax county in New Mexico it will
harvest one of the largest crops of up-ple- s
In history, according to reports
of some of the lurgest orchard grow-
ers.
The Navajo county road bond elec-
tion held recently to decide as to the
issuance of $150,000 highway bonds re-
sulted In a heavy majority vote in
favor of the bonds, according to R. B.
Will I on of Wlnslow, Ariz.
Although the price of gasoline was
raised 5 cents a gallon at Phoenix any
hoped for curtailment of motoring as a
means of conserving gasoline because
of shortage of supply failed to mater-
ialize, filling stations reported.
The balance In the New Mexico
treasury tin May 31 vvas $2,242,504.19,
it has been announced. On the same
date, a year ago, the balunce was $1,"
221,857.76, milking the Increase for thli
year $L01 7,547.03. ,
All the cuslng und tools for the deep
tesf well near Roy, N. M., have arrived
and work Is well under way. It Is now
planned to shoot the hole at the hot
toiiaand attempt to drive'the new cas
ing down below the old bit which was
lost. After this Is done the well wil'
be continued with a five-inc- h casing.
Miss Flossie D. Wills, Home Demon-
stration agent, Maricopa county, Ariz,
organized millinery schools at Osbornt
and 'Madison districts. Mrs. Tinker o)
Glendalo was in charge as special
demonstrator. There was a great dea'
of Interest and enthusiasm and muny
attractive and Inexpensive hats wert
made. .
Two million dollars will le spent a'
Fort Wlngate, N. M., for permunen
storage facilities for high explosives I
the deficiency bill now before Congress
Is' passed. Large quantities of TNI
have been stored In the Fort W7ingat
military reservation for some time
most of It being used for highway pur
poses.
R. P. Kllbrew, manager of the West
em Trading Company, announced tha
his company will soon start Work on P
tat-ge- " elevator in Texlco, ,N. M., thr
stockholders being some of the bes
known farmers In that vicinity. Th
new elevator will be modern in every
way and will have a enpacity of 12,50
bushels of grain.
According to reports received iron
Roswell, N. M., the stockmen of the
eastern part of the state are facing tin
most prosperous year known to their
In the past ten years. On account o
'he good rains last fall and in the ear
I y spring all the stock passed througl
the winter In the best of condition am
he sumnier so far has been the best it
(ears. ' ' . -
The Arizona Corporation Commls
sion. grunted approval to issuance. by
the Southern Pacific Railroad- Coin
puny of $15,000,000 of Southern Paclfl.
equipment trust bonds, series E. I
was represented that the $15,000,00(
woujd pay the balunce due on the. pur
chase of locomotives, passenger curs
baggage cars and other equipment to
tilling !P22,jo,0JO.
Thirty-seve- n bead of cattle wen
killed In one bunch In a thunder storm
near Lovington, N. M. The cattle hat
till moved Into the corner of a pasturf
on the Lusk ranch and It Is though
that lightning struck the fence near
which they weres funding. Five wer
also killed by a stroke of lightning
during Ihe same storm on the York
ranch.
According to Dr. H. C. Taylor of thi
ofifce of Farm Management, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture the supply oi
farm labor in the country Is only 7i
per cent of normal and 15 per cent be-
low hist year. The futility of growing
present cotton crop In Arizona without
uniting with the cotton labor Growt .s
Association Is apparent. .
The case of the stote of Arizona vs.
Nathan Leeker. was dismissed by Judgt
J. N. Wllkey, after hearing the testi-
mony of the complaining witness only
This wus an unusual case, In which
Henry Leeker, 19 years of age nnd un
athlete, attempted under Ihe criminal
statutes to huve his father, Nathan
Leeker,-sen- t to the penitentiary foi
failure to support him.
When Juuna Enrique and Rumonu
Quiltru, two Mexican young women,
presented their passports at the Inter-
national gate at Douglas, Ariz., some
thing uppeured to be wrong with theli
clothing und upon Investigation by cus-
toms officials It was found that Juuna
bad, eight pints of mescal suspended
by strings from her corset. A quuntlty
f white mule ,wns ulso found concealed
In the under garments of Ra-
mona.
'
"
'
The residence of Henry Pnckett of
Roswell, N. M.f- was struck by ligh-
ting, a large, hqle being torn In the
roof, part of the side wall knocked but
and the rear of the housé'set ón fire.
Quick work on the part' of the-fir-
saved the residence from any
damage )y fire.
The New México Supreme Court
fixed July 9' as the date for the execu.
tlon ofJtCtibert W. Blancett for the mur-
der of Clyde E. Armour of Sioux City,
fotyO'. ''Governor Larraiolo later
he would hear pleas for clem-enY- y
for. Blancett . .
Impurities Invite Disease.
You should pay particular heed
to any indication that your blood
1 supply is hftroTnjTifrs)iip;g'ish, o
IbaJu-éfeeTe- a lessening in its
strong and vital force.
By keeping your blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, wait-
ing to attack wherever there is an
opening. A few bottles of S. S. S.,
DIDN'T WAIT TO BE ASKED
Elsie's Little Scheme to Test Sweet-
heart's Fidelity Could Hardly Be
Called a Success.
Elsie, about to be married, decided
M the last moment to test her sweet-
heart ; so, going to her friend, Maude,
Ihe prettiest girl she knew, she said
to her, although she knew it was a
great risk :
"I'll arrange for Fred to take you
out tonight n walk on the beach In
the moonlight, supper, and all that
sort of thing and I want you, in or-
der to put his fidelity to the proof, to
ask liim for a kiss."
Maude laughed, blushed, and as-
sented. The plot was carried out.
The next day Elsie visited her friend,
und said, anxiously :
"Well, Maude, did you ask him?"
"No, Elsie, dear."
"No! Why not?"
"I didn't get a chance; he asked me
first." ,
Taking Chinese Census.
The Inhabitants of China are count-
ed every year in o curious manner.
The eldest master of every ten houses
has to count the families and muke a
list, which Is sent to the Imperial tax-bous- e.
Borrowing trouble en musse is join-
ing a crusmlc to Improve your broth-
er's morals by law.
If n plrl Is realty displeased with a
man she doesn't tell him so.
This time
according to the Star, In London,
which says thut Bolshevist literature
Is known to be behind the movement
The India office when uestloned with
regard to the Star reports declared
that It hud received no such informa-
tion.
Heroic work by. the officers and
crew. of the American-steam- er West
.Tester outside Yokohouia harbor re-
sulted In saving, the Japanese steamer
Kiyo Mum, with seventy passengers
from South America on board, from
possible total destruction by f.rc, It
Is announced in advices received from
Kobe, whither the Klyo Maru was
bound.
GENERAL
Frank M. Silvu of Sun, Francisco has
been given a recess" appointment by
President-Aliso- to be United States
attorney for the northern district of
California.
"Canuda, like Ireland, is going to
declare herself Independent of (.rent
Britain within a measurable period of
time," according to Lindsay Crawford,
editor of the Toronto New Statesman,
who spoke at the banquet In commem-
oration of the battle of Bunker Hill at
the Jefferson Club in Boston.
The second largest bridge span ever
produced ut Gary, Ind., requiring a
score of cars to transport, weighing
thousands of tons and 504 feet in
length, has been slopped hy the Amer-
ican Bridge Company to Fairmont,
Alaska. It will be reassembled' there
to bridge the Susitna river, connecting
Fairmont and Seward.
With the city council's 1020 budget
already overappropriuted by $i,500,-00- 0,
new wuge schedules of members
of union crafts employed by the city
have been presented to the finance
committee of Chicago. Increases asked
average 1Í0 per cent above the present
pay, and if granted would add nearly
$000,000 to the budget. The commit-
tee ulso considered the report of the
city wage arbitration commission rec-
ommending wage Increases totaling
$500,000 for city employes.
Three national political conventions
will be held in Chicago the week of
July 10. The Single Tax party, through
Robert C. Macuuley of Pennsylvania,
has issued" u cull for its convention.
The committee of Forty-eig- and Na-
tional party have ulready Issued
their culls.
The Public Utilities Commission at
Chicago has granted the People's Gas
Light and Coke Cotnpuny an Increase
to $1.15 per 1,000 cubic feet for gas,
with a minimum charge of 60 cents.
The present rate Is 80 cents. The or-
der of the commission says It costs the
company 06.5 cents to make each J ,000
feet of gus, and that the loss of 11.5
per 1,000 under the present rate
amounts to $10,000 per day.
Klectlon of officers, approval of con-
ditions of a gift of $2,000,000 to the
Lutherun synod for the rare of in-
capacitated pastors and teachers and
plans for reorganized sy nodical finan-
ces wound up the convention of the
Lutheran Laymen's league at Detroit.
The league ulso approved a proposul
to rulse un additional $1,000,000 this
year. Theodore H. Lamprecht of New
York wus elected president.
The lurgest class that ever gradu'
uted from the University of Pennsyl-
vania received degrees nt the.MMttvnn-nini- l
commencement. There weré 8(13
who rece'ved degrees In .course. f!otint-In- g
those w ho- received honorary de-
grees and certificates of proficiency
awards were 'mude fir ii')r'than 1,0 hi
itiidents. ," ' ;;&:: V
Samuel Gompers::, Veteran leader of
organized' labor,,. tviiS presi
dent 'of the: AtrteHcMi' Federation of
Labor at Hs ujiitmil convention at Mori-- ,
treat.. No' one ruji against him iití
there wrfi Only one dissenting vote '
it's a ood idea
to combine fresh
fruit or berries "'iilwx Lr
with your morn-
ing dish of
The blend offlavor proves
delightful and is in tune
vith June.
"There's a Reason
The bpirit of Patriotism 110 WOUNDED IN
SINN FEIN FIGHT Children Cry
FIVE SLAIN AND MANY INJURED
WHEN NATIONALISTS AND
' UNIONISTS CLASH.
GIRLS JOIN IN FIGHT
m II AVeáetihicPrcnarelionforAs 1 K KSM mm I V W I II3 II U 4(OS BDESPERATE LONDONDERRY BAT
Special Care of Baby.
of its own all are agreed. Yet it
sleep with grown-up-s than to use
That Baby should have a bed
J more reasonable for an infant to
I a man's mpnirinff in sin attamnftA- -- -- - -
.""""""i" icguiaic me aeucate organism ofthat same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither wouldbe tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must beprepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarrangedby improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think cf givineto your ailmg child anything; but a medicine especially preparedfor Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, thatyou should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of'your Baby must receive special care. Ho Baby is so abnormal thatthe desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarilyprepared for grwn-up- s.
MOTHERS SHOULO READ THE MOLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTU OF FLETCHER'S CASTOR
GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
that stands on a very high pedestal
In the great courtyard of the Louvre,
for which several million American
school children contributed money,
and the house at No. 8 Rue d'AnJou,
where he died In 1834. which a large
marble ' tablet now marks. In the
louvre, the greatest treasure house
of art and sculpture In Paris, are
busts of Washington, Franklin .and
Lafayette. There Is also In Paris a
bronze group of Washington and La-
fayette standing with clasped hand,
which- - Interests Americans In Paris
both for its own sake and because It
w
. .
'J Thereby Promoting Digestion
Cheerfulness and RcstContainsMM I neither Oolum.Morphlne nor
Mineral. Not narcotic
is
Ama.
AoiettJa
4V A hplnfui Remedy for
Constipation and Diarrhoea
53 11 and Fevertsnnessl t nc of Sleep
Ijresulun4iheraroniimi-"- v
Tac Simile Sijnrtartof
Xax ewTArsGoMFAwr.jfEW TtDKiV
i r 1 iU' íixiiLiAr i
If 11 All ETHac? "et spread
"t nrwhre. DAISY FLY KILLER Utraeta mcllu all Rim. Neat, elean. ornamental, convenient and
A ?iXSiK'lori. Hade of metal.
' win not aoi! or injura
anything. Guaranteed.
DAISYFLY KILLERt vnnr ilul.r m
EXPRESS, prepaid. fl.SS.IAROLD S0MER3. 160 De Kalb An.. Brooklyn, N. T.
PAKaR'3HAIR BALSAM
Rmdovs Dandrofl-- S topaH a i rl'Allü)d
HMIOffl I alW AnilBauty to Gi ar and Faded Hairpw. mna i oottt n m p t
HlBCoy Chem. Win. Patchopuf. W.T-
I III mJ at afm la J 11 ña BawwiMR lVaa, rilouses, tc, atopt ail pain, enfurea eomfurc to Uiafret. mabM at lar Inar a IKis k. M.ik a. Ta.
Ptlitfc ÜUcoxCbemlcai Worka, fatcbogqe. h. Y. '
BERANGER'S HEART TOO KIND
Great French Poet Continually Preyed
On by a Host of Ingrates Who
Plucked Him.
Interesting anecdotes are told oí the
great French poet, Beranger. who died
In 1857.
The poet was as poor ns he was
generous. All he had he gave away,
and when :here was noth'ng Wit he
sent the beggars who .minted his
house to call on bis numerous friends.
One of the characteristics of this
uniortunare benefactor who was al
ways surrounded by a host of Ingrates,
was his tolerant spirit. Since 'there
was no ante-chnnih- in his modest
hrtme, the beggars who knew the house
stayed outside on the staircase was
impossible tp see him without finding
a half-doze- n of them on the stairs.
There they used to wait tike ravens
for the small change, old clothes, and
sometimes new clothes, that Lisette
was the first to distribute to them.
When friends remonstrated with Be- -
ranger for glvlug away things he need
ed to people whom he did not know.
LlseUe illiJinswcr:
"Oh, .now, Beranger wilt Just write
mother song the lazy fellow!"
The Prime Requisite.
"That portrait of .Mrs. Gaddy Is a.
Iieaklng likeness." "It wouldn't be
Ike her any other way."
Don't worry about giving his satanlc
Majesty his bit he'll get It.
bears the
Look not upon the town v lion your
neighbor Is painting It red.
The prices of cotton and linen have
been doubled by the war. Lengthen
their service by using Ked Cross Bag
Blue In the laundry. All crucéis, 6c.
JUST ACTING LIKE A MAN
Simple Explanation .of Wife's Action
When She Suspected Burglar
Ws Downstairs.
After starting fortius work tin
other morning Taylor happened to
think of something he had forgotten
and returned to the house to get it.
Willie walking about the kitchen he
heard a great racket upstairs. Consid-
erably aliiriueil he called:
"What in the world ti. the matter,
Mary? Has anything happened?"
There was a moment's silence, tlii--
Ills wife replied :
"Oh, Is that you?"
"Yes, who did you think It wns?"
"I heard .some one walking about
down there and I thought It was a
burglar."
"But the noise "
"I was milking a lot of noise so that
he would think there was a man In
the house."
Accommodating.
"Stop hey, stop," yelled an excited
looking farmer, running toward the
road as we passed In our car. My
friend put on the brakes and ran back
to give first aid. when the farmer
turned and lieclmued frantically to a
littie boy who came from the house
to the road ami then close to the car.
"Look it over," said his father as
the boy wnlked all around us, "this
running machine is called an auto."
"All right," said the boy at last. "I
saw enough of it," and we were al
lowed to proceed. Exchange.
Tenancy.
Knicker Jones lives In the past.
Bor kei The only place where there
are any vacancies.
Generally the man or woman who
says I don t cure, is a liar.
m.lAiA a.u - .
Signature of
Innuendo.
"1 can't do a tiling with my ti:r r."
"Send it to a hair specialist," siik- -
"cMcd the oilier damsel
Many a man fails to arrive tec:.us
he began with cold feet.
Sure
Relief
INDIGESTO
6 Bell-an- s
Hot water
Sure Relief
LL-AN- S-
pv
'nifi r c;- -r
Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one
Soap. Cuticura
Cnticura Soap i th f atoritg forftyraaorhvlna
NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Singer Building. 149 Broadway, N. Yuik iry
Will be pleased to lend GoTernuloDl HnllMlritor answer anr Inquirirá remtrdiiiM- - o porin-nlllt-- a(urfr.rmlnr. rnx-- ralalnit. fruit ri.,i,,Biiainy and iDTeo.meut Id Mu Suutfi Wb a.AUSTRALIA
f" f n ii rnRiTiifai , n m .
71 Mirm,.. a'.a.Ca.i
PATENTS Wation K. Colemaatfatent Lawyer, WuIiiumIuq
Bates reasonable. Ilia-hea-t references. Beaiaerrleae
Denver Directory
awmwm
Sr Diamonds
.
a and ARTISTIC JfWELBv,,'i m
MANuricrrni.No
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
16th A Curtis, Itani.CaM.
WRITS. OR CALL FOR CATALOG
LUMBER
and BUILDING MATERIAL
Buy direct at wholesale prices.
We ship everywhere. Write
Frank Kirchhof Lumber Co.. Denver. Coir
'MRS"Mercer
Graham Speed Truck
High grade lines of low depreciation.
LINCER-GOF- F MOTORS & SUPPLY C(l.
DENVER
Eastern Shoe Repair Factory
rlrplslTl)
YELLOW FRONT
1533 Champa St. Danver, Cor
Mull jour Hlioca to u. Work Olirrrv
anywhere lu the 11. 8. at Drniar prlvra.
TLE MARKED WITH MURDER
AND ARSON.
.W Kslcrn Newspaper Tnion New Service.
Londonderry, June 21. Five persona
were killed, ten thers seriously
wounded, several of them probably fa
4nlly, and about MX) others were less
seriously injured during a period of
desperate rioting in tills city. The
fighting was accompli nied by several
attempts at Incendiarism, one of which
resulted in the burning of a large
store.
The rioting was a continuation of
disorders when nationalists and union
IMh enguged in clashes for several
hours and the military had to he called
out.
An" unrecorded number of persons
suffering from minor wounds went
.Home without receiving treatment.
Among the wounded are several ship
yard workers with bud gunshot
wounds.
The military, fully equipped, had
taken position at the head and foot
of Bridge street, which Is. the nation
alist quurier, und on Fountain street,
the Liuonlst quarter. An armored car
was drawn up at Carlisle road, be- -
tween these localities.
Nevertheless another night of tel
ror followed.
In an early stage of the buttle two
men were shot dead in Longtower
street und a number of persons, In-
cluding a baby in arms, were wounded.
In the midst of one melee a inun
who knocked down a small boy was
chased by an angry liiob of men and
women. He sought shelter in the City
lub. Insistent demands for his re.
Jection being Ignored, the mob stoned
the club.
A large crowd assembled in the non-
residential quarter in the center of
the city, where fierce fighting also
occurred. Two girls were among the
combatants here. Before the mill
tary's nrrivnl the riot flared to greater
Intensity und the firing by unionists
became so hot that people were seen
to be crawling along the ground to
places of safety.
Ciraduully the unionists gained con-
trol of the entire district in the cen-
ter of the city, chasing the national-
ists into their own locality. The union-
ists posted small groups at vantage
points and kept up a continuous fire.
Dublin. During the- - first four
months of this year, says an official
statement, i.UJi offenses charged- - to
the Sinn Fein were committed in Ire-
land. These jnclude murders, assaults
and incendiarism. The total of such
outruges for last year was 509.
Detroit Now Fourth City.
Washington. Detroit, with a numer-
ical increase and rate of growth largei
than Chicago's and second only to New
York's during the last ten years, is now
fourth largest city of the country, dis
placing St Louis and outranking Bos
ton, Cleveland, Baltimore and Pitts-
burg, all of which were larger than the
Michigan city ten years ago. Detroit's
19Ü0 population, announced by the cen
sus bureau, Is 003,730, an increase ol
527,073, or 113.4 per cent.
Will Fly to Alaska.
Mineóla, N. i. Uve army aviators
will leave July 10 on a flight for Nome
Alaska, to reconnoiter a proposed coni- -
nercjal route. The route will covet
4,871 miles, including 500 square nillef
of unexplored territory. It Is est hunt
ed that with ordinary delays the slow
est machine will require forty-fiv- e
days for the round trip.
Policewoman, Now Lawyer.
hlcago. Miss Marie (.rot, police
woman, lias received her dip'oma foi
the IJe I'iiuw Law School. She doe
not Intend to leave the force,' which
she Joined six years ago. Her ínotlv
for spending three years of evenings
studying law was to "help girls get
back to where they belong," she said
Electrocuted by Toy Phene.
rnirmoni, vt. a. .w art m iehoske
and his two children were electrocuted
and Mrs. Iboske' was Injured neiti
their home at Moiiongnh, W. Va when
wires leading from a toy telephont
which the children werep laying with
came into contact with a high tension
traction wire.
Guest Shoots Proprietor.
Whitehall, 111. William Bowen, pro-
prietor of the Bowen hotel, was shot
and Instantly killed while In the act of
rescuing his daughter from an attack
by a guest, John Caldwell, who turned
on Bowen and shot twice. Coroner
Carmody held an Inquest within two
'mors following the shooting. The evi-
dence showed Caldwell had been pay-
ing attention to Bowen's daughter and
was enforcing his attentions by enter-
ing a room occupied by lief. Caldwell
gave himself up to the city marshal.
FRENCH. TRIBUTE
TO AMERICANS
París Rich in Memorials of
Lasting International
Friendship.
Probably no city in the world .Is so
rich in memorials of an International
. friendship as Paris so ninny, jire
those which bear witness to the; close
ties between France and the ÜniteU
States, By their, number and their
nature they have long Impressed the
many American visitors .to Paris, and
they have had a new interest and sig-
nificance for the hundreds of thou-
sands of American soldiers who have
keen them during the past three years.
Statues ,and stately memorials In
.
squares and parks, "busts and paint-
ings In public 'buildings, tablets monu-
ments, the names of streets and ave-
nues, the cherished traditlons-o- f this
neighborhood or that, all remind us
eloquently of what lay behind the Im-
pulse that on the very first, dny of
the great war carried the heart of
America swiftly and unerringly to the
side of France. Ever since-- TtK). when
Paris went Into mourning for Ben-jamin Franklin. the. city has manifest-
ed frequently the; strength of Its ties
with Amerfea, and there are many
shrines to which the feet of Amerlcnns
In Paris Inevitably turn. Of all euch
shrines none,, perhaps. Is more sacred
than the grave of Lafayette In a lit-
tle cemetery that Is hidden away be-
tween Boulevard" de PIcpus and Rue de
PIcpus In the southeastern corner of the'
R
" I'M
' I'tZ
The Bronze Group of Waihlngton and
Lafayette in the Place Dee Etata
Unla. , 'wv ;
city. Buildings hide the cemetery from
the neighboring streets, and a high wall
Incloses 'the burial place Itself.
Thither went Gen. Pershing soon after
bis arrival In France In 1917, and his
exclamation, "Lafayette, we are here!"
Is the most eloquent and the most
quoted speech that an American has
ever made In Prance. The graves of
Lafayette, his wife, his son, his daugh-
ter and other members of his family
are' 1n the corner of the cemetery
most remote from the entrance.
Just beyond thr spot, behind a
high, barred doorway In the wall, la
the common grave Into which some
thirteen hundred victims of the French
revolution were thrown. The PIcpus
cemetery Itself was the burial place
of old French families of the nobility;
It has seen few Interment In umni
The Statue of Benjamin Franklin
Facing the Place du Trocadero.
Is at the head of the beautiful little
Place des Ktats Unls. almost In from
of the house that President and Mrs.
Wilson occupied during' part of their
long stay In the city. This memorial
Is the work of Bartiioldl, who cre-
ated the Statue of Liberty, the gift
of France that stands-"in- . New York
harbor. On the little Island of Gre-nell-
which serves as a mid-rive- r pier
for one of the many bridges that cross
the Seine In Paris, there Is a small
replica of the Statue of Liberty.
Not far from the Place des Etats
Unls runs the Avenue du President
Wilson, a fine thoroughfare that wns
formerly the Avenue du Trota dero.
and in the Place d'lena, about the
middle of the avenue. Is an equestrian
statue of Washington that American
women gave In 1000. There Is another
statue of Washington at Versailles,
given by the state. of Virginia, and
the Rue Waslihigton .runs northeast
from the noble Avenue-de- s Champs
Elysees.
Memorials of Franklin are even
more numerous In Paris thau- those of
Washington and Lafayette, for Paris
took Franklin to Its heart as It has
taken few foreigners In all Its history.
Streets, statues, busts, paintings and
tablets remind the, sightseer In Paris
of the man, borp In poverty In Boston,
who made republicanism popular at
the most aristocratic court In Europe.
On the pedestal of ,.a bronze statu
of Franklin that stands on a grassy ter-
race facing the great Place du Troca-
dero Is the tribute that Mirahémi
wrote when Franklin died: "The
Genius who set America free and turn-
ed on Europe a flood of light 1 The
Sage whom two. worlds claim I" The
seated figure of the old philosopher,
man of science and diplomat, who
seems to be looking straight up the
broad avenue Richer to the towering
Arc de Trlomphe, has Its back to the
street that bears bis name the street
that runs Into the beautiful Passy dis-til-
of Paris, where Franklin lived
from 1777 to 1785.- - On the site of
his house a historical society has
placed a tsblet more than twelve feet
high. A recent visitor tells of flndinu
two "doughboys" puzzling over the
French Inscription. "We can get "most
of It," they said. "But what in thun-
der does 'par fonnerre' mean?" It
has a meaning closer to thunder tiiun
they realized, for It Indicates the spot
where Franklin erected the Brst light-
ning rod In France. fouth's Com-
panion. '. '
Use gfoodjudgment
in meeting the high
cost of living
Cofiee prices areVay up
PosTun sells at the same
fair price --Whynotdrink
POSTIUM
Instead or coffee
as many are doing
Atable beverage of cofiee.-lik-e
flavor.
Better for health--At lower cost
Sold y GrocersEverywhere
Made by Postum Cereal Co.,5attle Creek, Mich.
O years.. There Is an Interesting story,iwhlch some of the biographers of
have Ignored, that Lafayette.
I ' In accordance with his own wish, was
I burled In American soil from one of
'f, the .revolutionary tuttlefields where
Sewing Machines
OuurantpeU a lil.llnip. Wa .iy
oloriulii; Inks Nour uid nuii hlnr an raitPnynu-nt- . The ItOTAUY Vt 111 I K. Writfor catalogue Oih in- - terms.- as y,:, inDenver. Heferem-e- unj reputable ' u mhouse In Denver
Hit WHITE SEWING MACHINE COV
1831 Chump tit.
.ve nai roirgtit. ,, - ;
Pari has orhaiv.tAafa.vette shrines of
Tti!eh.'lteHest,.tn.aJI Americans, esne- -
fAlaWy .vj)i;.iitoslijg equestrian' statue
VIAT&4 S VkíhZ? MBW8.
Politics! , Annoancemeflts HOW OTHER FOLKS
ARE LAYING AWAY
THEIR COIN HOW
YAIBAN VALLEY HEWS
Published Evsry Friday
Ra. .C. 1. SfKiOHT SON'S
Editor and Mgi . ( .
DStfOCeUTIC IN POUTLCS
HAIL STORM
A very disastrous hailstorm
raged In the Dereno and Blanco
neigoborhood Saturday, Jun
19. A great deal of damage
was done to livestock and orops,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis lOBt $40.
worth of ohiokent, their orops
and a great deal of damage to
the bouse, Immense hailstones
came thru the roof into the
house. .
: : Prolcsslisi! Carts r :
MILTON AUSTIN,
CITY TRAN$) El?
Genera! Drays ge' Buifnea
Proaapt Work-Rfg- ht PHoes
Attornvy-at-La- w
.
POST STJMNSR, M.
.
CHURCH DIFECTSRYy :
PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. R. Crtr Pastor
Preashing, 2nd Sunday in eaeh
raenth; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p vo.
BAPTIST CHURCH ,
Rht. D. C. Barb, Pa' er.
Preaching, 4th Suneia in eaoh
raenth; Hours a ra 8 p m.
M. K. CHUnCH, SOUTH
Kit. B. c. Sanders, Paster
Preashing, eaeh 1st and Jrd
Sunday In every month ;
Hours, 11 a m t 7: p m.
UNION SUNDAY: SCHOOL
Put it T Kbith, Superintendent
Meets at 10:00 every unday
morning.
Prayer meeting every Waunes
day night,
Subicrlpiiin $1.00 A Year.
Fear laeoee Constitute a Month.
Advertleing Bate a t Applieatten.
(Entered at the rostoffice at Tail an
N. M., as second-olas- s matter.
TIME TABLE
Train No. 22 East aoooraoda- -
tains, 5:65 a. m.
Train No. 21J west aeoomoda- -
on 10:17. C. P. Wheeler
maj'l hm WiiiA sYW
Momy Inek without question
If HUNT'S Sahre falle in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
BIN Q WORM, TKTTSK or
ether Itching ekia diaeaeecTry ti eeat boa at onr rfio- -
TAIBAN DRUG COMPANY
Mr O. W. Jolly spent Sun
dy witl her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Stone, near Hassell.
Mr and.Mrs. J. W. Strain
attended the .Singing .joouven
lio ft afclma Sunday.
Miss Jes9ÍeCaiavieited with
tier parents in Ima, Sunday.
5000 aorSjof wheat is report-
ed lost by (he hailstorm north oí
Clevis Friday, June 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Elliott went
In frara the ranoh wednteday
Tisitini Mrs. 8. F. and Mrs. R.
Culberson.
Mr. and Mr ; H. Furbee
attended the Bankers Conven
tian in Clovis Wednesday.
Rot Woodward spent a fewm -
days in Clovis this w-- ek with
bis paréate. Mr. and Mrs. J.L.
Wo ad ward.
J. 8, Graham of House was is
Taiban Friday.
ft. E.Franklin of Tolar was
among Taiban business men
Friday.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Reff were
In from their ranoh Friday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs Robt. wyatt of
atlen sent in their subscription
té the News this week. Thanks.
W. II Friersoa ef Clovis was
In Taiban Sunday.
A. M. wyatt of Dsrno was in
Taiban Monday.
I
Folliwing ;are the nominees
of the Deroooratte Party fer the
varioun office of . De ;.Bar,a
County.
KEPRESESNTATIVS
20th DISTRICT
De Baoa and Roosevelt Counties
COS Howard
TAX A8SE880R
Harvey D, Johnson.
PROBATE JUDGE
W. M. (Maok) Wilson.
TREASURER AND
1 COLLECTOR
r
J, L. Lovelaee.
COUNTY CLERK
. J.JE. Owns.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
B. H. KIRK
FOR SHERIFF
J. C. Dünlap
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT No. 1.
Wm Elliott.
DISTRICT NO. 2,
JjJElTHERS
DISTRIC T No.
J. W. Patter ion,
WE BUY, raía1, and sell fur-beari-
rabbits, and other fur.
t earn; animals. List what you
have with us, stating J your
.'ewest prices on Urge lot ship-
ments. The Fur and speeialty
farming Co., 615-5- 17 N. P
A ve., Fargo, N. Dak.
Abeut all of Turkey in Europe
that will be left will be the wish-
bone.
CANDY BUSINESS
We start you, at home, or any
wher; everything turoiihtd;
S30 weekly end'up; men-w&m-e- n;
experience unneoesiary;
Speeialty Candymaking Co.
5 South 16 th st.
Philadelphia, Pa.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ftewsrd
far any cut ef Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Ball'a Catarrh Medicine.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine has bean taken
by catarrh auOirors far th pait thlrty-Sv- e
years, and haa become known aa tha
mast rallabla remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a
Catarrh Madlelna aota thru tha Blood on
tha Mueaua aurfaeaa, expelling tha Pol.
lea from tha Bload and hraJaak tha dis-
eased portions.
After ran have takan llalla Catarrh
Wadialna for a short tima you will sea a
Improvcmant la your renara!fraat Start laklna Hall'a Catarrh Madt- -
etna at onea and cat rla of catarrh.
t taatbnonlala. fraa
J. CHKNBT a CO., Tolada, Uo.Í: by all Irurlata. Tla.
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HARRY I MOJlfy
It ts yery Inter-
esting 'to note how
many people are
saving their mnoey
now and making
their personal re--
serve funds grow
(a spite of higher prices.
The Newspaper Man's Way.
A Dallas newspaper man ts buying a
6,O0O home on which he Is making
payments four times a year. Each
month he puts a certain amount of
bis salary in War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps and thus has the money
ready for each payment date. He
finds It easy to save the W. S. S. way
and be finds he won't spend the money
if he puts It In Savings Stamps
Three years from now that home will
be completely paid for the W. S. S.
way.
Keeping Up The Insurance.
A Sulphur Springs, Tex, insurance
agent has shown his friends how they
can always have their insurance pol
ley premium money ready by putting
up a War Savings Stamp or a few
Thrift Stamps every pay day. Those
who have been trying this way of
having their Ufe insurance money
ready have not had any trouble In
meeting their premiums each year
since they have bjen trying this plan.
Five Per Cent Saved
la tho Boyd Clotbin? Store at De
sion every clerk put s live per cent of
bis weekly salary in War Savings
Stamps. "It's easy," they say. Some
of them are paying for their homes
the W. S. S. way, too.
"Save a Quarter" IV ay Effective.
Every time she spends a quarter
(or something she does not have to
get, a Plainview, Tex., woman fines
herself a quarter ond gets a Thrift
Stamp. She is $60 aliead of the game
and she has been p a: ing the savings
game only five rr.o.;tli. It paya, she
.aya. ,.; -
, That Éoy's Education.
A Beaumont couple has a little
baby boy who wlíí r.-- iiu to go to col-
lege within a few years from now.
These people are no! "trusting to tha
future," they arc re ting ready for
the little fellow's education now.
Every payday $2 t.;l?en out of the
father's salary check and safely tucked
away In Thrift Stimps..-.W- S. S. will
put tha little chap through college.
The Salesman' Half Dollar.
Every new half dollar that finds Its
way Into the pocket of a certain travel-
ing salesman v.ho "makes" the
country up aroirvl Durant, Okla!,
never gets loose again. It ts convert-
ed into two greci. growing Thrift
Stamps. Last month he saved $33
this way. ,
Farmera' Thrift Shoats
Three farmers who live in Upshur
county each have a "Thrift ahoat."
When the pigs arc nld this fall, they
will put the money they bring In War
Savings Stamps.
TREASURY
SAVINGS C.. iFICATES
They are t'i newest and
most attractive savings secur-
ity In the wor'ri. They are Is-
sued by the U. S. Treasury De-
partment and backed up by the
resources of th: .whole United
States.
Among their1 attfactlv points
are four per cent interest, com.
pounded quarVc.iy; registration
against loss by fire or in
any way whatsoever; conven-
ience In size; p able only to
owner; cashable on demand at
purchase price earned In-
terest.
They make av'ng and Invest-
ing easy, They can be gotten
only st banks and United States'
, Pbrtofflces. The pries ef one1
of thviá money-savin- g Govern-
ment bonds is only elghty-od-
dollars this month. . They earn
Interest at the rr.te of nearly a
quarter every msnth and on
January 1, 1925, the date they
mature, they can be cashed for
$100. Of courrs they can be
cashed before that time If the
owner needs his money.
A dollar saved today will
have the buying power of about
three dollars In three or four
years from now.
The postmaster and the bank-
er have these attractive $100
Registered Treasury Savings
Certificates on hand.
Row They'rejaltlng It Away
Last month, the people oí Joshua,
Texas, Invested more than $2.00 per
person In Thrift "Stamps, War" Sav-
ings Stamps and Registered Treasury
Savings Ortifleates at the postoffice.
That's safely salting It away.
DenlBon has 17,000 people. In May
the people there tucked their money
awiy In compound interest-bearin-
War Barings Stamps and $100 Regis-
tered Treasury 8avlrjgj Certificates
at the rate of more than 37 cents for
every man, woman and child.
People at Vtley, Texas, a tiny, but
town in Bastrop County
are showiag tbt world how to save.
8nre the first of the year they have,
Invested in W. S. S. at the rate of;
more than $0.00 per person,
0 J. Richmond lost his entire
orop and garden beai'le a great
injury to his house in the way of
demolished roofs and broken
windows. '
J-- Boyd lost 65 frying ehick
ens and crop was completely
beaten out of existence, and hie
house damaged a g-a- t deal.
IMs reported there were six-
teen teams and vehicles out in
the hailstorm, all driven by men
exeept one and all ran away
exoept the one driven by Mi&a
Flossie Nobl'tt, she bein the
only one who was' able to con-
trol her team and keep driving
while the hail' was falling in
large size and quantities.'
R. M. Auvenshine was driving
(nit in his field to got water bir
rel and when the hail began
pelting the team they ran uway.
leaving Mr. Auvenshine with
his barrel . "Safety first""
being a natural instinct he
crawled into the barrel toeseape
hail bruises.
V'VÍ "1
utf'.a an
ÉwwIba ft
B. SWIFT & CO.Ii
iayi r t AWvcaa. mfbos S.tvtw!
NOTICE
One Black horse with white
streak in forhead, left ear split,
oae white hind foot, no brands,
is In my pasture five mile north
east of Taiban. Owner can
havd same by paying for this ad
and pasturage
E.E. Woollums.
Clovis wants you to aitendher
Bie Celebration and Pionio on
Saturday July 3rd. Amuse
ments of every kind during the
da; and a big free dance at
night. The people of the entire
surro jnding country are inviteJ
to attend this oelebration.
FILIPINO LEGISLATORS
DEBATE IN ENGLISH,
The English language recently was
usea ror tne ur time in the debates
of the Filipino House of Rem-esenta- -
tlves.
i The fact was cabled to the United
States Insular Affairs Bureau. The
principal speakers were Messrs. Benl-te- z,
Ie Guzman and Virata. These
members are graduates from the Uni-
versity of the Philippines.-- :
English is taught exclusively In the
public schools of the Philippines, and
It is announced, will continue to be
if Independence Is granted. Accord-
ing to an estimate based on the
census JuRt completed, seventy nr
cent of the Inhabitants of the Philip- -
pines over iu years of age are liter-
ate. This is a hlcrher Dercentam nt
literacy than that of any South Amer-Ica-n
country.
NTltl FOR PUBLieATISN
Department at ta lp) arlar, Ü. a. Lata
Ofllae at Fort Buaaaer, K. M., JueJl. In
Haa Caal Laaa
Natlaa la hevear Slvaa that Ifcar
Smith of Vinaoa.Okla. wkeenDaalS. ItIS
nuda H. I. aa 147 far MVi aaa.,11 T 1 8.
a m
last. N. M. P. Maw atan, baa Siee swMaa
af Inteattoa ta aaafea final Three Tsar
Pro i, astaMlah elalra to tha laa abara
eeorlbed, befara aaciatara RaoalarTJ.S.
Laad Offiea at Farl Somaar, N.af.
sa tha I it Say a ( Aug. 113
Claimant aamea aa wltnaaaas: Rabert
aaraaahiaa. Jarry I. Braaoh. Ellaba F.
WeMitt all at Daraaa. K, t.Oaars K. Maa- -
all f Claadall. tf--
W.a.MaSILL. Batiittr
F.rataak. Jun 11 laat asa. iulr U
SuIliTan 4 him
Att'vs-at-Lt- w
P.O. BLDS. N. 14.
Far City and Farm Fire Insur
anee se , w. H. Vaughter.
Mrs. C. I. Ipelght
UNTEO TCl COMSNM
N3Sf P. SL " T
efflse with Taiban Valley Newa
Taiban, , New.ileK o
. NOTiea fon ruBLieATiáar
Department af tha Iaterler, V. 8. Ls
Ofllee at Fort Butanas. J. M., Juma. JL J'SS--
Matine la hereby glvaa ttial uilae W.
Freataf rlaa, a.M. who aa pt 11, ISU atada
R.B.Ki-siul- a far KHSaU. w MSB 14, HNBtt.
SBV.B(4. NKUSBM. See. IS. T H B t and
ea Jan tl Isnsmade Addl H.B. Re. Slsre lor
avMNEVi.NVi BU.XEUSwH.BBMHH.ea
4 T ( B. ST Band RMSwVá.Ses 1.
VwUnCH Coo . T t n Rst
Bast." H. U. P. Martdlaa, haa Bead - riaj
af intention to mske klasj Tata Isa
Praaf to aatabllsh elalm la the taaS ahaaa
Hbe4.' before befara Mrs, 0. L SpeliM
United Stataa Coaamlsslaaar, in has
eSUe at Tslbaa. n. M. ea the II dar af Ju!. 1 -Claimant aamea aa wllnssssei Nalsea
A.Vaughteraf UrueeeM. Wllllaai R. Vaoga.
tar, Jaaoe. Anlln, wllliam Tirade, alt af --
Talbaa, N. M. ' i
W a. eClll. ,rssisa.
Firet pab Jiros. U ' Laet t Js.y is
wOT'Cl FOB PUP .ICAtlOM
.
..
Papartmap ef the mierler. 0. & LdHM
Non Caal -
flea at Fort E 'rjnar. K. V-- , nay It, ISSs "
Hon Coal Notice la haraby give that a
Mtel Taylor, ef Canten. M.it. aha eajaal
117. made Orlg Hd entry aa. S144M fer SWt
Sen at. nwVÍ. See U, T 1 S R at B. sad an
May 1. 111 made Add H B Ne. i4 For
KB14. SwVi. See rl T 1 e SI
B.N. M. p. Martdlaa. baa Siad aoMoa
of intaatlan to make Final Three Taat
Proof to establish slalm ta tne land aketre-dsserlbsd- .
before ars.C. t. epelghl
United 'Stataa Coaualeaiarer la bar aflea
at Talbaa, N. M en the 2 dar ef jane. ISNv:
Claimant nansa mm Tltnaaassi Geerge O.
Fowler, of Upton. N. M, aelvin A. Depay of
Canton H. it. Joha F. Depuy af Claris. .
Bea F.all af Derona, sr. m. ,
W.a). MeClll , I aftiter
First pub may 21 Last pab June IS
- -a-ii-
-.F 1
NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION
Nan Coal
Department af tha Interior. U. B. laadT...
Office at Fort Bumnar, N. M., iter. I. 'Z
Notice la hereby given that Demetrias
uddleetea at Charlotte, N, m. wha aa Dee. It
KlS mads Addl Kin S1I7S1 far KHNWH .
swUNWVi. sHaKM, ae II. wH.wH, sBtiNali
ata 14. T'4a. a 31 s ',.
Kast. N. M. P. Meridian, haa, ato ae
af intantlan ta make Final three Tear
Proof to establish claim to tha laad abovaj
deterlbed. befare Bagleter .'ReaNr.:V. S.
Lend oflloe la Fort ft.M. aa the Id. dar aft
June lt
Claimant Barnes as wltneeasan Thasaaa B
Haraee, Srank Hsraee. af Charlelte.'a. k.
Oreaa T. Wiea, Jema B. tea at Tslka. Pl.tt
W.K. MeOIIl. Raglstar.
Firet pab . mar a I Laet Pab Jnaa U
NOTieS FOR PUBLICATE
Department af the Interior, I I. U
OSlea at Fort Bumnar, H. M. mar. tl 110
Notlcs Is hereby given that Ivy C.
Farter af Deroaa. If . M. aha aa Jely. I. Ills
ill B. B, Ha. SHIM far Late 1. 4. BHSwK.
aae. IS.Tp I aj. a.at
Bast, N. M. P. Meridian. Baa iled notioat
ef Intention la mske final thrsa year
Proof to establish claim ta the laad. Above!
dessrlbsd, before Mre. O. t.spelsht. United
Stales Cemmlssloaer. at his eata la,
Tslban, New Maxlee. an the sides-- of
JanattlS. "
Claimsat names aa nitnsasasi
John O. Beyd. nobert S. Boyd, of Taiaa
N. m. Owea J. aiehmand Heary a. KllUit
af Dereaa N.K.
w, a MeOIIl tteglste '
Firet pub mar 2 1 Leal pab at
n n r 'ml "aaMoney baeb without geeatlon
If HUNT'S Salve mile la the
treatment of ITCH. BCZKMA,
atNOWOKM, TBTTBH asOilother hehlaar akla dleeaeee.Tr at T aaat bos at oar rtak.
TAIBAN DRUG CO aíPAÍÍY
Yeu are eordially invited to!
attend, these services,
LODGE DIRECTORY '
Charlettejoamp No. 43
meets 2nd. and 4th Fr iday
f eaeh month.
C. P Stone, Con. Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk
Taiaan lodge, no 41, I O. O.F
Meets every Saturday nigiit
W. H. Adams. N G,
R. M. Nuzurr, V. G.
s Perry. Keith, Seo'y.
NOTICa FOR PUMLICATICN
Danartmaat of the Iaiarior. U. S. LanaNoa Coal Lana
at SVrt Batanar, N. II .. Jaaa lM2o
Non caal - -
Notlea la haraby given that Thomaa H.
Owanaaf fladler. Taz., ha on Apt. s, 1115
nutia Ka. Na. l3t7 far wH Saa. I,
T a SB 27 B,
ai N M. T. baa fllaS antlaa
tatanttea te make Final Thraa Taat
Praaf te establish claim ta tha laad aba va
aaaribaj, Bntrrma k afora W. B.Brar, Oaon-t- r
Clark at Claranfaa. Taiat. vllnn
bafara lfra.c I .Spalrht Vnltad
Stataa Comraiaalonar, at hie afftae I
Taiban, Haw Maxlee, aa tha tUa a dar af
Jnlr. IM.
Clalmaat samas aa wltnewaeai Charlea B .
Butts, Arthur Hall .of Canton IT. M.jThamai
H. Owaai, Banir 4 . Owaaa af Radiar. Taiaa
W. a. MeGill. Basiatar.
First aab. Jna IS Laal bob Julr K
Read your Final : Proof erer
and let us know If It needs any
orreotion.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATIOK
Oaoau-tmao- t af tha Interior, O. B. Leaf
Offlaa at Fort Bumnar. N. U., Juna 1. ISIS
Hatiae la haraby glvan that Millie Frort
af Talaan. n. m. wba on Jan. ll. ada
Addl Hd a. Ha. S134ST far NwU.NUSW.
See. It. m N B eS
aat. M. M. P. Meridian, baa Sled aeUas
treat ta sataallah elalra ta the land abew
f latsatioa ta male Final Tttraa Year
Praaf te establish claim to tha laad above
deeartbed. befara Mrs. O. I. Speisht, Ualtad
Sutes Cemmlaalonar, at bar eSUe la
T alban Maw Mexlos, aa tha 2 dar af
Juir.
Clalmaat namaa as witasssesi
Jamas U. Aaatia.iWilliam H. Vaashter,
BeajamlB T. Bealmen. Naania Whits, all
al.Tatbaa.lt. M,
W at. Maill. BagIstar.
sirstpab Júnala Lastpab Julrla
NOTICC FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Iatarlor, U. B. Land
OSlea at Fort Bumnar, N. af., Junalt. isas
Natlaa bj hereby glvaa that Henry H,
Owens at Oaataa, If. M. ha, aa Apr a. 111
ads U. B. rel4MferHSeeT.IHR.f
aaat, W. U. P. Meridian, has Oled natlaa
ef lataaaleai ta make Final Three Tear
Proof ta establish elalra ta the laad above
detavlbed. d tryman befara B. M . Plltmaa.
Osuaty Oierk at Aiatrllle. Tex. Wltaeeees
before Mre l. I Spelght, U. S,
Commlseiener, la her aflee at Taiban. N. II. an
theta day af July I.Clalmaa i wa as Itaaasssi Walter A
Waod. TalBau m. M. Charles B. Butts, Cantea
N M Thoe H Oa-ea- s af Amarilla Texas. Willie
T Owaaa of Sadler Texas
W. n. MeGill, Kegleter
First pnb Jun, IS. Last pnk July IS
NOTICK FCH PUBLICATION
Department af the Interior. U. B. Laad
OaWe at Fort SWraaar. N.'M. may IT.
Notlcs Is haraby given that Joha W.
Davis af La Lande sr. St. who an , mar 1 I1I
made H. E. NO.OIelt" for BH see H Aem
war la. lata made Addl H B mo. 01770 for
wH. see. 24, all la T 1 , 1 87
Cast, N. M. P Meridian, has filed notlee
af Ir'antlon to make Final three Tear
Proof to establish elal-- n ta tha land above
deeerlhel befare aegistar and Beeeivar U. S.
Laad oalee la Farl Sumner, N. M, on the
7 day at July late.
Claimant namaa as witnesses: Drew K
Smith , Alfred Brittiag ham. af rert Sumner,
N. M. Albert senders. JoeeTroJIllo of. La
Lande. K. M. i
Wn aieOII, Register,
First pnb Jsass. Laet pab July .
FOR SAiE-Goo- d Schubert
Piano. Inquire at News Offioe.
Maybe the high priee of oil is
the reason why nobody pours
ollon thetrouled waters of Mex
ioo
ThO reoent irnprovements on
the public well are almost com
'
pieted and it means te best lm
"prVvemeii'k we have had íot
ametiaio.
J"' .
.
f
J
t
vPeple for wales around -- willj
tteod-tn-Bi-g Patriotio Pionio
.at C'ovis o ttaturday, the 3rd
day of July.
Arrangements are being "mad
fer entertainment every hour in
the day and everyone from this
seetidn is invited.
i i r x1
Soroetlilug liko tan yearn ago, before
h became a Vltflgrnph star, Harry T.
Morey was dencribod as a "rokuat" ac-
tor. His fine phynlque has atoAd him
lp food stead In tlie client drama, lie
has been ahlq to play all aorta of roles,
and look the parí.--
: i ! j' -- a . :.r:r.?.:.v-Ti- i:. m'íiiwm muí i'1" '
V
